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NEW QUESTION: 1
java.util.function.Predicateインターフェースの単一の抽象メソッドについて正しい記述はどれで
すか？
A. 1つの引数を受け入れ、常に引数と同じ型の結果を生成します。
B. 引数を受け入れ、任意のデータ型の結果を生成します。
C. 1つの引数を受け入れ、voidを返します。
D. 1つの引数を受け入れ、ブール値を返します。
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
References:

NEW QUESTION: 2
A client has entered two purchase orders. Based on the total amount, the first purchase order is
required to go through the approval process and has not yet been approved. The second
purchase order does not require approvals. The items on each purchase order are now on the
dock ready to be received. The receiving clerk can find only the purchase order that did not go
through the approval process.
Identify the reason for this.
A. The Override Next Status Code Processing option in Purchase Order Entity (P4310) was not
set to advance the second purchase order past an approved status.
B. The values in the Incoming Last Status Codes processing options of Enter Receipts by PO
program do not include both values for the purchase orders.
C. The processing option of the Enter Receipts by PO program is set to display only orders that
have gone through the approval process and are activated.

D. The values in the Acceptable Incoming Next Status Codes processing options of the Enter
Receipts by PO program do not include the value for unapproved purchase orders.
E. Purchase orders that go through the approval process must have an Other Allowed Value of
Record Purchase Receipt on the approvals line of the Order Activity Rules.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
An Alcatel-Lucent SGW is only connected to an Alcatel-Lucent PGW. Based on the information
shown in the exhibit, how many GTP-C tunnels are established between the SGW and the PGW?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
E. 4
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Answer:
Explanation:
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